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Prom ihe
GrandRegent

Brian Reisetter

One More Step

Brothers of Kappa Psi,

As we begin to close another academic year within the history of Kappa Psi, I hope we all take a

niinute to reflect on the passage of that time. We can reflect on iiow miicii was learned from this

year's classes, how many new friends and actjuaintances were made, or even how much we

were able to increase our talent in a new-found hobby. Or each of us can reflect on our individ

ual involvement in the last two semesters of Kitppa Psi.

We can often look back at our individual or collective accomplishments in our chapters or

provinces with a certain duality of thought. On one hand, we can take pride in each activity
we've brought to a successful conclusion, and how much our chapters and provinces have ben

efited from these new or existing programs. On the other hand, we can look back with a htde

lament, knowing we could have done more to make our chapters even stronger than they are.
Time management and setting priorities are two important concepts and are often difficult to

apply, even when we are fully aware of their positive impact on our hves, school, or Kappa Psi

involvement. We often allow good intentions to suffice or opportunities pass just because we

don't act on our conscience or instinct. All of us prioritize our time, and must hve with the ram

ifications of our decisions. More importantly; 0>JLY we individually can change our personal list
of priorities.

When I look at all that Kappa Psi is, and all that Kappa Psi does, I cannot help but be

extremely proud. At the same time, I often wonder where we could be as a fraternity" if each
Brother followed through on just ONE more idea, attended ONE more meeting, or participated
in ONE more committee activity over each academic year. Just imagine the possibihties. And just
imagine the impact each of us could have within Kappa Psi by fuUy understanding our role as

the ONLV mxster of our individual priorities.

Fraternallv,

'.(A^Co^ffrfh.^^
Brian Reisetter

Grand Regent
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SOth Anniversary

e Future (as determin,^
duotion is a rite of passage for'^bl^ge students that is looked forward to

I a great deal of anticipation, relief
) probably an equal amount of anxiety.
OS you moke the decisions that will affect your

you con be assured that your experience as a

ppa Psi brother has prepared you for this step into the ^'ture.
[emember Koppo Psi has prepared you for some of the unknown ospec

of life. It has taught you to be flexible, to moke well thought out decisions, to enter into

your chosen profession with confidence and to accept leadership responsibilities.
Kappa Psi was there for you in college days and it will continue to be with you in the

future. Use your education, believe in your decisions and trust in your Koppa Psi

experiences. You made it. Congratulations and GOOD LUCK!
�Johnnv Porter

i
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Anniversary

Kappa Psi brother
and regent from
Temple University,
Tom Canin and
Beta Eta regent
Karla Miller at the
75th Anniversary.

Brothers
from Beta

Kta at West Virginia
l'niversity commem

orated our 75th

anniversary on February 5,
2()()() at (llarion Hotel Morgan
in downtown Morgantown.
Our chapter was chartered in

May of 1925.
We were honored to have

special guests from the execu

tive committee, including
Grand Regent Brian Reisetter,
Graduate Member-at-Large
David Maszkiewicz, and (irand
Ritualist Cameron VanDyke. In addition, we
were honored to have brothers from the

lniversity of Pittsburgh and Temple
University', as well as our own Kappa Psi fac

ulty members.
Beta Eta's 75th anniversary celebration

consisted of a slide presentation, which
depicted many memorable Kappa Psi

moments from the past and present. It also
included a semi-formal dinner followed by
dancing. Beta Eta regent, Karla Miller,
accepted a 75th anniversary plaque from
Brian Reisetter following the dinner.

Beta Eta would like to thank all of those
who helped make this event a great success.
We extend our gratitude to alumni, fellow
brothers and faculty who shared in celebrat

ing our chapter's accomphshment. Special
thanks to Dr. Rosenblulh, our Dean, Dr.

Spratto and Beta Eta's Grand Council Deputy,
Dr. Griffith, for attending the celebration and
to Mr. Mclntire for unselfishly devoting his

time, effort and assistance to make the event

successful.

Beta Eta brothers dance the night away at the 75th Anniversary Beta Eta regei
plaque from iiiin

Beta Eta"*; 75th
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LEFT: Beta Eta brothers celebrate the
75th Anniversary. L to R: Rikki Wilson,
Julia Craft, Karla Miller and Lori Epperly.
BELOW: Initiates received at the 75th
celebration are front: Kara Bazzie. Back:
Tabitha Jones, Elaine Perkins, Ronnie Hurst,
Stephanie Cromwell and Zeb Stickley.

Beta Eta brothers Cassie Garrison and
Jason Duncan.

(jOs'jrIa Miller accepts the 75th Anniversary
iiNttii Reisetter.

ABOVE: 75th Anniversary Celebration (L to R| Brian Reisetter,
Grand Regent; Cameron Van Dyke, Grand Ritualist; and Dr.

Spratto, Dean of the School of Pharmacy at WWU.



Delta Mu SASKATCHE
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Kappa Psi provides great opportunities for brothers in so

many areas.

Leadership skills can be developed by the most outgoing to the
mellowest of brothers. Brothers are also given lots of opportuni
ties to develop their speaking and communication skills at chap
ter meetings or province assemblies. Of course, there's always
lots of opportunity lor making great friendships.

What I think is the most incredible opportunity that Kappa Psi
offers is the chance to go above and beyond what is expected of a
typical student.

Dave Mountan is the perfect example of a brother having an

idea that may or may not have materialized without the strong
helping hands of the brotherhood. He bounced the idea first off
the GCD and then the chapter.

I remember the day he broughl up his idea to the brolhers of
Gamma Eta at their chapter meeting to ride his bike across the

country as a fund-raiser.
1 don't remember his exact words but he basically said, "I ride

bikes. I'd Uke lo ride mine a LONG way, all the way across the
continent. We could make a lot of money for and bring a lot of
awareness to the .\merican Diabetes .\ssociation. We could also
let people know that pharmacists provide a lot of public health
educalion and counseling to patienls ".

Looking back, il is so amazing to think what this simple, but
creative, idea has formed into with the help of Kappa Psi! At the
time of this writing, one of our brothers who is the Director of
External Relations for Pfizer Pharmaceuticals Group, Dr.
Salvatore J. Giorgianni, had just read Dave's article in the Fall '99
Mask and called our GCD over the break to see if Pfizer could

help .sponsor Dave's ride.
Next thing you know, Pfizer is a national sponsor of the

"Millennial Ride for Diabetes" scheduled to be completed this
summer. Pfizer is not only talking about a donalion of ils own,

bul also of matching all donations collected during the venture

on a one-to-one basis.
Belween my writing this and your reading it, I'm sure many

more brolhers have stepped up lo do whatever ihey could lo help
another brolher . . . eilher by joining in on the ride (in fact, Jake
Simkins of Gamma Eta has just agreed to take on the challenge
with Dave Mountan), or portions of it. helping with the van. help
ing by selling up the publicity stops along the route across the
countn", dedicating donalions from fund raisers lo the evenl,

helping pul Dave and Jake up as they make their way across the
countn, or by helping to communicate to the web page we will
be updating daily concerning the progress.

Dave may be headed through your province right now and if
he is I'm sure a lot of bothers in your chapter or province are

Jilanning to do somelhing to help his ride and cause.

Kappa Psi is so cool, because it offers such a great venue for
brothers to step fonvard with a little initiative and high ideals,
and then have brotherhood attack it with the motivation and
commitment that make good ideas become incredible outcomes.

Sometimes it can be a little daunting to step up lo a job that
needs to be done in your chapter or a project vou'd Uke lo see

laken on in the community. Keep in mind, though, that other
brothers can't help but step up to help you�giving a hand is in
our nature!

So lake the opporlunity to get involved in things knowing that

you wih be hilly supported by the broiherhood along the way. It's
a greal feeling! L nimaginable ihings can be real accompUshmeni
by just starting something, one step at a time.

.\nd thanks, brother Sal, for helping this seed gel nourished
into a reality!

Greg .Speicher Collegiate-Memher-at-Large

T Tf
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DeltaXi
brothers

fosh Dakon,
Kim Flolio,

Bienda

Chao, Mike
Harris and

Wendy
Fletcher

helped out
at the local

nursing
home.

They are
pictured
here with

all the

bingo
winners.

Delta Epsilon
Diiijuesne I nirersily
The brothers of Delta Kpsilon linislud

(ill llie fall senu'ster wilh an HOs theme

p.iriy and welcoming in our three new

hrolhers in ihe FPC 99: Julie Olearch,
Melissa Peny and Oanielle Nath. We starl

ed oul the spring semester by instahing
our new officers: Jeff Dielrith, regenl;
Alison Stewart, vice-regenl; Mike Fry, trea
surer; Maria Dychdala, recording secre

lary; Jen Ulver. corresponding .secretaiy;
Sharon Darby, hislorian; Jen Young, chap
lain; Desi Sneeringer, sergeanl-at-arnis;
and Dr. Charies Collins, GCD.
So far this semester, we have present

ed an informational cough and cold

projecl lo sludenis here al I)ii(|uesne
Three of our brothers had a lerrifit lime
al the spring Province II assembly al

Wilkes Universily, where two of our

chapter brolhers, Mike Fry and Trisha

Jawdy, were ap|)oinled Province II web
masters. We had our semi-annual

spaghetti dinner, which was combined
with midpledge, for our five enthusixstic

pledges. We are looking forward to a

busy semester; planning is underway for
daffodil days, spring cleanup, walking
dogs at the humane society and our for
mal senior dinner dance.

�Sharon Darby

Epsilon
University ofMinnesota
Over New Year's weekend several of

our brothers attended the wonderful
millennium party thai our grad chapler
held. Everyone had a greal time bringing
in the new year wilh Kappa Psi brothers
from all over the country.
In January, we raised pledges and

walked in the annual Walk for Juvenile
Diabeles al the Mall of America. Many
brothers got up bright and early on a

Saturday morning lo show their support
at the walk, and a fair amount of money
was raised, too.

Delta Zeta actives al a cookiml fund-raiser. (I. I<i R) .Monica /�'.. Kevin C,
Brandi .\1., Christie F.

Also, our intramural coed volleyball
team has been at it full force over the

past few weeks. Our brothers definitely
demonstrated good teamwork, along
with great skills, as we qualified for ihe

league playoffs.
This spring, we are excited to have

four new pledges. We are helping them
to become new Kappa Psi brothers, and

they are doing a great job wilh the

pledging process.
We also have several activities planned

for ihis spring, including raising money
for the Make-A-Wish Foundalion. selling
Minnesota College of Pharmacy l-shirts
as a fund raiser, our annual ouiing al

Breezy Point resort, and volunteering as

staff at Camp SuperKids.
�Amy Soite

Delta Zeta
iniiersity ofIowa
Spring semester has once again

arrived, and the brothers of Delta Zeta

chapter are actively participating in

many activities. Most of our efforts this
semester have gone towards planning
Spring Conclave 2000, which was held
here at the l'niversity of Iowa the week
end of March .^1. The theme for ihe
weekend was "up all night. . dancing in
the dark.

"

Lnder the direction of Erika

Mische, brothers worked hard planning
every detail of this event. Il was a very
educational and fun-filled experience
for e\er\()ne in attendance.
Our chapter has also been involved in

the planning of the third annual spring
fling, hosted by the college of phamiacy.
This social dinner/dance will be held in

the spring and will be a greal way to

unwind and have fun between midterms
and finals.

Philanthropically. several Delta Zela

brolhers volunteered al the annual
dance marathon, sponsored by the

University of Iowa. This event, held on

February 4 and 5, raised over $350,000
for families of children wilh cancer.

Kappa Psi was proud lo be in\oKed with
such a successful and memorable event.

Members also foiTued teams to partici
pale in the Relay for Life, sponsored by
the American Cancer Sociely. Team
members each raised S2S and donated
an hour of their time on February 13 to

w;dk for \ictims and suni\ors of cancer.
( )ther activities include assisting with the
West l,ibert\- Health Fair in March and

\i)lunleering al ihe Ronald McDonald
I louse in Ajiril.
Our fund raising this semester has

been going well so far. We are selUng
drug cards and drug handbooks again
this semesler. This is our la.st planned
fund raiser for this school year,
although there has been talk about pos
sibly marketing college of pharmacy
mom and dad apparel to students al the
end of the semester (for those last
minute moms and dad's gifts).
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Lxst, but certainly nol least, we will be
electing chapter officers for the iOOO-
2001 school year. We would like lo con

gratulate our 1994-2000 executive
council on a job well done.

�Meiissa Ciilliiis

Minnesota Graduate
We rang in the new U'ai/new millenni

um together in Minneapolis. A big
thanks to all who attended the weekend
party. We salute the many brave souls
who ventured to Minnesota in Januarv
Thanks to all who put in many hours to

make the weekend a success�your
efforts were greatly apprecialed.
With the millennium party behind us,

vve are looking forward to a busy spring
Province VTII Spring Conclave will be
hosleil by Delta Zela. Spring rush acti\i-
ties with Epsilon will begin soon.

Breezy Poinl weekend (the spring get
away with Epsilon) will be held April I-i-
16. Mark your calendars; il's always a

great weekend. Word has it that a tou

ple of (iamma Ela bn)tlieis will be |)ed-
ahng their way ihrough Minneapolis in

June for the �Millennial Ride for
Diabetes." We look forv\ard to showing
our support.

�Helen Baker

Province X
The Province X assembly was held on

February 18-20 in Seattle, Washington
and hosted by the Bela Omicron chapter
(Iniversity of Washinglon). It was a

huge success! Chapters in atlendance
included: Beta Omicron (liW), Beta Pi

(Washington State University), Delta Mu

(University of British Columbia),
Gamma Eta (Universily of Montana),
Portland Graduate. Seattle Graduate and
Montana Graduate.
The weekend began Friday evening at

the Meany Motel and moved lo Jillian's
Bar & Bilhards (as well as to other "hot

spots" in the university area). The

assembly began on Saturday with a con

tinental breakfast and the opening ritual.

V�e opened the a,ssemhl\ by doing a spe
cial ritual and inilialing our newest

Province X and (iamma Ela brolher,
Heidi Schlotterbeck; an open discussion
followed. We then welcomed brothers of

Pn)vinte X, visiting bnithers and nalion

al officers. There was a continuing edu

cation lunch, Cylochnime P'lSO Enzvmes

and Drug Interactions, given by Dr.

Phillip D. Hansten. After lunch, province
officers gave their reports, committee

assignments and chapter reports were

given, nominations for new Province X

officers were taken, and the meeling was

adjourned. We were set free to roam

around Seattle for the afiernoon and

early evening. Later that evening, we

regrouped al Bill (iates' Gameworks

video and game room.

Sunday's session also began with a

continental breakfa,sl. The risk inanage-

nienl session was led h\ Ur. Jenny Mall,

past Province X supen'isor, with help
from Dr. CraigJohnston, grand vice-

regent and (iamma I'ta faculty sponsor,
and Dave Dunson, RPh, Province X

supervisor, and was presented in ""Who
Wants to be a Millionaire?" format. (Is
that your final answer?) Old and new

business was addressed and province
officers elected, followed by officer
roundtable discussions. We had yet
another free afternoon in Seattle and
then met back al the Meany Hotel for the
Pn)\ince X ban(|uel and awards
.Some of the awards included the SG 1

award (most socially aclive room).
which was presented to Beta Pi brothers
(room 801); and the traveling award,
given lo the clia|)ler with the most brolh
ers who Iraveled the farthest distance,
was presented lo Gamma Eta for liasing
34 brothers in attendance. The new

Province X officers were insialled as fol
lows: salrap. Bill King (Bela Pi); vice-

salrap, Peter Lee (Delta Mu);

secretary/treasurer, Jennifer Tressler
(Gamma Eta); historian, Mary Bach
(Beta Omicron); and chaplain, Kelly
Peterson ((iamma Ela).
The assembly ended with a night of

fellowshi]) and dancing.
A very special thank you goes oul lo

Rupali Jain, outgoing vice-satrap, and
the rest of the Bela Omicron bnilhers
for hosting a great assembly Thank yous
also go oul to Ihe nalional ofhcers, Dr,
Craig Johnston, (irand Vice-Regent, and

Greg Speicher, Collegiate Member-at-
Large, and special guests, Jenny, Becky
and Megan, lhal attended the assembly.
Congratulations lo the new Pnivince X
officers.
Make plans now to attend nexl year's

assembly in British Columbia!
�fill Cassaday

Montana Graduate
Two things have been occupying our

time lately. The first was getting ready
for Ihe Province X assembly, which was

held in Seattle, Washinglon over

Presidenl's Day weekend, Februan 18-
2 1 . What a great lime with eveiy chapter
represented in person at Ihe meeting!
The two general sessions were pro

ductive as a live rituid of iniliation of the
2Sth bnilher horn (iamma Ela lo he ini

tiated this year, Heidi Schlotterbeck,
received the ritual of initiation by the

province assembly and a discussion of
the meaning of the rimal followed.
As always, all female brothers and

guesis in atlendance were honored by
receiving a long-sleiumed rose in appre
ciation for all that they have done for the

province.
The second major evenl occupving

lime lately for the Montana (iraduale

chapter lias been helping in the organi
zalion of the nalional fund raiser on

behalf of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity for the American Diabetes
Association, and to bring iiublic aware

ness lo the fad that pharmacists are

well-(|ualified to offer cognitive sewices

for compensation. Brothers Dave
Mountan and Jake Simkins will be head

ing oul from Boston, Massachusetts in

mid-May to travel more than 3.800
miles across the United States, visiting
24 collegiate chapters along the way and

raising money for the ADA, while at the
same lime |inividing great exposure for

Kiippa Psi. We are asking eveiy chapler
in the fraternity lo hold al lea,st one hind
raiser this spring for donations to this
cause as Pfizer Pharmaceuticals (iroup
has volunteered lo be the nalional spon
sor and has agreed to malch conlribu-
hons one-to-one for eveiy dollar collect
ed. Thanks lo brother Dr. Salvatore

ChapterNews

Beta Kappa Chapter "s
.Annual toga Party.

Dr. Varro E. Tyler, Ph.D.,
Sc.D., Dean Emeritus of

the School of Pharmacy
and Pharmacal Sciences

and Distinguished
Professor Emeritus of

Pharmacognosy has been

selected to receive the

highest award given by
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity, Inc., the
"A. Richard Bliss, Jr.
Citation of Appreciation,"
in recognition of his out

standing leadership and

unselfish service to

pharmacy and pharmacy
education.
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ChapterNews

New officers ofGamma Sigma.

(Sal) (iiorgianni id Pli/cr I'harma-

ceuticals Group for helping with the

sponsorship. For further information

please contact Monlana (irad historian.
Dr. Critig A. Johnslon for hirther details
at (406)-243-S()(il or ivldr@setway
mill eilii. Slay tuned lor more delails

thniughoul the summer.

A web page devoted to coverage of the

event -as it progresses acniss the country
can be found through the Gamma Eta

web page. Brothers are welcomed lo

join bnithers Dave and Jake for any |iart
of this once-in-a-lifetime adventure,
which will stop at every chapter in
Province II and Province X, and many of
the chapters in Province I, V and VIII.

�CraigA. fohnston

BetaNu
Creighlon University
We started things off quickly this

semesler for Beta Nu and have kepi busy
spending lime with our fellow brothers.

Some of the fun things we have done

include a Superbowl party thrown by
three of our brothers, indoor go-kart
racing, bowling and attending a UNO

hockey game. These activities have been
a great way to welcome our eight newest
members and show them what brother
hood is all about.
We have also been busy once again

with our Poison Prevention presenta
tions. We are proud to say that we
reached over 2,000 children last semes
ter, which is the largest amount our
chapter has ever reached in one semes

ter. ,\1an\ ihanks lo hrother Rebecca
Pischke for all of her hard work in

coordinating the presentations and also
to all the brothers of our chapter for
helping her out.
Our current projecl is coordinating

our sixth annual golf tournament. This

year we are planning to donate the pro
ceeds to the Child Saving Institute, a

local charitable organization vvhich

helps children in many ways, from pro

viding housing for children of families in

crisis to counseling pregnant mothers

on their options, including adoption. We

hope lhal this tournament will be a suc

cess again ihis year so lhal we can help
out the children in oin- local ccimmunitv

through this organization.
�Jami .Schell

Province III
One, two, three strikes. . . you're out!

If you weren't at the April 9-1 1, 1999

Province III meeting, hosted by the

Sigma chapter at the University of

.Maiyland, you really were out of il. But,

good news! There's still lime lo get in on

the Province III fun. This years annual
Province III meeting will be hosted by
the Delta Xi chapler at the Bernard J.
Dunn School of Pharmacy of
Shenandoah Universily in historic

Winchester, Pennsylvania on the week
end of April 1, 2000. The Delta Xi chap
ler eagerly anticipates everyone's arrival.
Mark your calendars! It will be unforget
table. Of the

~"

attendees at last year's
meeting, I'm sure most would agree that

Baltimore, Maryland was a great place
for a weekend getaway. There was so

much lo see and do, including Planet
HolKwood, the MCI Center and all of
Inner Harbor's special auractions. The
feature event was a ticket to see the
Bahimore Orioles play at home.
The new officers for Province 111 from

the April 1999 meeting were:

secretary/treasurer, Stephanie Kendrick

(Delta Lambda); historian, Brian

Donovan (Thela); newsette, Bienda
Chao (Delta Xi); Province III delegate,
Todd \ddington (Delta Xi); and alter
nate, Kolleen Newsome (Delta Lambda).
The Province III annual meeting 2000

look place from Friday. March 31 to

Sundav. ,\pril 2. The main entertainment

was a dinner on Salurdav nighl at the
Chariestown Horse Races. The Delta Xi

chapter is very proud to announce the
19 new pledges for spring 2000: Joe
Ciccarello. Kristie Haynes. .\niber
Darr. Howard F. Vanhorn. Kim

Brunger, To-lyen Do. Mi-Vung
Chung. Beth DiSabatino. Mike

Marcum. Heather Boswell, Kelly
.Smith. Christy Duty Keilh Fuller,

Lisa Shelton. Sharif MItry. Jennifer
Comly. Jennifer Fitkler. Jeff Spray
and Khanh-Linh Le. llie pledges were

initiated during the Province HI meeting.
�Bienda Chao

Gamma Epsilon
University of.Sebraska
The Gamma Epsilon chapter was

pleased to welcome 1 1 new members
that were finally initiated on November
12, after an exciting pledge semester.

CongraUilations to Tony Berg. Paul
Cihunka. Katie Crites. Rachel

Espenhover. Megan Freis. Justin
Frazer. Larry Hibler. Joe Lambert,
Maggie Munn. Kelli Seeman and
Marcus T'hoendel
We finished out the semester with a

few social events, including a Christmas

partv' and a big millennium bash.
This semesler began with the elecfions

and installation of our new chapter offi
cers. The 2000 execufive committee is:

regent, Megan Freis; first vice-regent,
Justin Frazer: second vice-regent, Joe
Lambert; secretary. Maggie Mumm; trea

surer. Rachel Espenhover; chaplain.
Haley Cronin; and historian. Maija
Nielsen.
This semester we are busy planning

our annual Hoops for Healing basketbaU
tournament, in which afi donafions will
be given to Camp Jenny , a camp for chil
dren with cystic fibrosis, and various

other communitv' and social events.

Finally, we are looking forward to an

exciting summer and planning great
things for the upcoming school year and

pledging semester. We would also Uke
to wish our P4 members congratulafions
on graduafion and good luck to the P3
members about to begin their rotafions.

�.\laija Sielsen

Beta Omega
Temple tniversity
Beta Omega has been very active

recendy. Kerin Hennessy and Tom Canin

were lucky enough to attend Beta Eta

chapter's "Sth anniversary . Il was truly a

cIllss act put together by Beta Eta. A spe
cial thanks goes out to K;irla Miller and
Cassie Garrison of Beta Eta vvho truly
went out of their way to make Kevin and
Tom feel so welcomed and comfortable.
Bela Omega h;Ls also laiuiched iLs very

own web site: kappa-psi. com. Dave

Biaiek. the immediate past regent of
Bet;t Omega, has worked extremely hard
on the web site The web sile will give
access lo graduates and any other inter
ested persons, informafion and updates
on the current activities of Beta Omega.
.\s a philanthropic effort. Beta Omega,

;il(ing wilh APfiV. co-sponsored a social
lield at the Beta Omega house. It was a

great success lhal netted almost S200
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for the St. Jude's Foundation. Beta

Omega has also slarted the ,Sponsor-a-
I louse Projecl fiind raiser, where grad
hniihers can sponsor anylhing from the

replacement of much needed windows,
to a back yard fence, to a floor for our
new library .

Congratulations to Kevin Hennes.sy and

Dave Bialek vvho were both elecled lo

Province lis executive commitiee as

secrelary and Ireasurer. respecfively.
Anolher special thanks goes out to

Wilkes Iniversitv who hosted a fanlastic
Province II weekend!
In closing, Beta Omega would fike to

lei everybody know that we are as strong
as ever. Our house is fiiU, Fast EdcUe is
sfill alive and biting, we have a new roof
and new bathrooms. Now is the time to

show offi We want to invite evervdue out

to Temple Universitv- for Province lis
fall assembly during the weekend of
November 4. This will be a perfect time
to come together and reestablish ties

that have been lost, and establish new

Iriendships that will last a fifetime in the
bond of brotherhood.

�Kerin Hennes.sy

Beta Lambda
iiiuersity of Toledo
One of the most important acquisi-

fions of last semester was the purcha,se
of a house lhal the brothers of Beta
Lambda chapter could call home. Wilh

the house, we were able to host the mosl

successful Halloween bash in recent

memory. More than 300 UT CoUege of

Pharmacy studenis attended and. need
less to say, it will be talked about for

years to come. By charging only one

caimed good per person for admittance,
we were able to reciprocate our good
fortune and provide a Thank.sgiving gift
to a needy family from the Toledo area.

In addifion to the canned goods that we

collected at the Halloween party, we
were also able to provide a turkey with
all the trimmings to the family we .spon
sored. We also raised SI 00 for the Jern
Lewis Telethon and coordinated a blood

drive on campus. This is an example of

a few ways in vvhich we have been able

to give back lo the community.
We would like to thank the members

of the Toledo community fiir supporting
us by purchasing ads in the program for

our 4"th annual dinner formal. With

their financial a,ssistance, we were able

to host the successfiil event. Of course, it

would not have been possible withoui

the hard work of our brothers, who had

to pound the pavement to sell the ads.

(iood job guys. Congratulations to Keith

Kamlowsk-v. Gary Brod and Dr. Steven

Peseckis for receiring the Bnilher of the

Year award, the Fellowship award and

the Faculty of the Year award, respec

tively, at the fiirmal.
W'e would also like to lake this oppor

tunity to thank the olher chapters for

their hospitality, which truly exeiiiplities
what brotherhood is all about A big
thank \ou goes out to the bnithers of .Vlu
Omicniii Pi who invited us to the events

they hosted during the A.S,P, midyear
meeting, .Another thank you goes out lo

the brothers of Gamma Delta who invited
us to their ;mnu;d midyear |iait\. We had
a greal time and look fiirward to getting
together in the near fiiture.
The brothers of Bela Lambda would

also Uke to take this opportunity to rec

ognize all of the hard work that our

regent. Lome Roby. has put forth to

make this year a huge success. All of the

acconipfishments tfiat were mentioned
above would not have been possible
without the leadership that Lome pni-
vides to this chapter.
We are pleased to report that we were

able to grow in numbers because last
semester we inifiated six new brothers.

Congratulations to Brian Galunzy.
Dean (iaynier. (ieorge Heck. Sieve

Hayslett. Jim Lower), Jason Ott and

James Snyder We expecl many greal
Ihings in the fulure for our new bnith
ers. Jason Gable must be commended
for doing an outstanding job with this

pledge ckiss.
In closing, the Bela Lambda chapler

has made signiflcant progress over the

course of this past semesler and the

fiiture looks promising. With our dedi

cated actives and the leadership of our

regent, Lome Roby, the fulure of Bela
Lambda is looking brighter than ever.

�Gary Broti andfames Snyder

Gamma Delta
Ohio .Xorliicrii inirersily
The brothers of the Gamma Delta

chapter would hke to send out a special
congratulations to Gamma Delta alum
Mike Dilullo. Mike Dilullo and his wife
are now the proud parents of (|uinlu-
plets. Congratulafions Mike!
The brothers of the Gamma Delta

chapter have had an eventfiji winter and
are looking fiirward lo an even more

eventful spring. The cold winter months

�md snow here in .Ada. Ohio did nol slow

us down in any way. Our annu:d faculty
Christmas dinner was a huge success

and we would like to thank everyone
who attended. .Also, we rang in the new

year with a spectacular party- hosied by
Gamma Delta alum Danial Dean. Our
annual halfway party was bigger than
ever. Eleven brothers were able to cele
brate their "halfway" at the biggest party
of the year. FinaUy. we aU had a splendid
time at our winter formal this year.
We were able to honor several broth

ers of our chapter for their
work in promoting the high
ideals of Kappa Psi and con

tributing to the brotherhood.

Vlorgan Cole and Jeremy
Baran were both honored with
Brother of the Year awards.

Morgan has worked extremely
hard ;ls our regenl, organizing
many events and pulling us

together to get ihings done.

Jeremy was honored for

unselfishly working on

improvements lo the house as

well as being an academic
leader fiir us on campus. The
(iamma Delta graduale chapter presi
dent. Cnug Boyce, was honored with our

first aniuud Alumni of die Year award for
his work with the undergraduate chap
ter. Brian Eastlick was honored wilh

S|)ortsnian of the Year. Brian led the

K;ippa Psi R;uders roller hockey team to

the championship while demonstrating
greal team leadership and sportsman
ship.
We are looking fiirward to the upcom

ing Greek Week which is being orga
nized by our Greek Week delegale. Jeff
Connell. Jeff is also heading up an

awareness speech by prolessor Kale

Woodv. which we are cosponsoring this

spring.
The roller hockey team is anxiously

awaiting the spring season in order to

defend its championship status.

Plans are also being made for the

upcoming Province \ meeting in

ChapterNews

Beta Kappa brothers at mTs
(lk'la Fta Chapler) 75th
Anniversan Party.

Beta Phi Brothers from tlje

iniversity ifCincinnali enjoy
theirHalloween I'arty
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Regentfen Jefferson
presides over Delta Xi's

Rush event Brothers
are mixed among

rusljees.

New Beta Kappa hrotljers at
the ice skating rink during
Pill 's I'harmacy Week.

Buffalo, as well as an alumni work

weekend. The alumni work weekend
will be held the weekend of April 30. We

hope the weather is nice so that we may

possibly enjoy a golf ouiing or barbe(|ue
after all of the work has been done.

�Steven Meek

Gamma Eta
University ofMontana
Brothers! How YOL doin? On behalf

of Gamma Eta, we would Uke to thank
Bela Omicron of the University of
V\ ashingion fiir the tremendous job thev
did in hosting the 2000 Province X

meeting. Thiity-fiiur brothers represent
ed Gamma Eta, thereby capturing the

Iravefing trophy. We would like lo wel
come our newesi member, Heidi
Schlotterbeck, who had the honor of

being initiated during the Province X

meeting. Congratulations to all of the
new Province X officers, including tvvo

brothers from our chapter: Jennifer
Tresler. Pnivince X secrelan/lreasurer.

and Kelly Peterson, Province X chaplain.
We would Uke to extend a thank you

in advance for your support of our
brothers Dave Mountan and Jake
Simkins as they prepare for their
MiUenniid Ride fiir Diabetes, which will
be conducted as a national fund raiser

this summer as they iravel by bike from

Boston, Massachusetts across the United

Stales, loucliing >i chapters as they trav
el and gathering donafions on behaU of

Kiippa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraterniiy fiir
the American Diabetes Association and
to bring public awareness lo tlie fact llial

pharmacists are (|ualified healdi profes
sionals who should be certified lo offer

cognitive services fiir compensations.
i'he bnidiers will slart their trek in mid

May in Boston, visiting every chapter in
Province II and Province X, mosl chap
ters in Prorince I, and many chapters in

Province V and VTII as they iravel across
America, ending in Seattle fiir the grand
presentation of the donation to .\DA. The

following day the brothers wiU head up
to Vancouver, B.C., Canada to visit our

only international collegiate chapler,
Delta Mu. We are iLsking every chapter to
use one fund raiser this semester to

donate to this cause. Pfizer Pharma
ceuficals Group and brother Salvatore

Giorgianni have offered to malch any
donations one lo one for litis fund raiser.
so let's get to work and show the

strength of Kappa Psi and the meaning of
our motto; "All for One and One for AU!

"

Olher upcoming events include our

famous big thaw spring party, which is

pul on fiir the entire School of Phamiacy
and .AUied Health Sciences and is also
used lo begin rush of the 2000-2001

pledge class. We ;dso have our upcom

ing .Adopt-A-Highway cleanup.

liave a greal summer and keep your

eyes open fiir fellow brothers Dave and

lake as they complete their trek across

the country. For more information, con

tact brother and (iamma Eta regent,
Dave Mountan, at amountan-

(a-ljigsky.net or brother and grand vice-

regenl, CraigJohnston, at ratdr@set-

way.uml.edu. or look to the Gamma Eta

web page for updates!
�I^ose Bennett and Kari .Meine

Province II
On Thursday, February 17, the

Weather Channel issued a winter storm

warning fiir the northeastern t nited
States. This warning sent a shudder

throughout Province II as the Spring
assembly vvas scheduled to start that
weekend at Wilkes University in north
east Pennsylvania. The hosting brothers
of Delta (.tmicron wondered if their first

province assembly would even take

place. On Friday, February 18, Mother
Nature hil northeast Pennsylvania with

eighl inches of snow, followed by sleet
and freezing rain all afternoon and into

the evening. The hopes of aU were fad

ing. Bul then, the spirit of Kappa Psi

looked Mother Nature in the eye and
said, "Storm, you call this a storm?"

Brothers from all over Province II

risked Ufe and Umb to make the trek lo

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. Province
supervisor Cameron \an Dyke even

endured one delayed flight after another
on his way from Ohio. Slowly, but sure
ly, brothers arrived at Keenan's Inn for
the welcoming partv. The last quesfion
tliat needed to be answered was. "Would

enough chapters make it through the
weather to hold the province meetings?"
By the end of the nighl the question was

answered with a resounding, ""Yes!
"

Province II would first like to thank
Delta Oniicron on the wonderful job
hosting their first province assembly.
The meetings on Saturday went as

scheduled. Thank you. Rite Aid

Pharmacy, fiir sponsoring breakfast, and
('\S Pharniacy for sponsoring lunch.
Two of the highlights that came from the

meetings were the province's philan
lhropic project and the election of new
officers. Our new philanthropic project
is dedicated to the support of Dave
Mountan and his project called the

Millennium Ride for Diabetes. Good
luck Dave, Province II chapters can't
wait to help your cause. Congratulations
to our new officers: satrap, Tracy
Ohmer; vice-satrap, Jason Duncan; sec

retan, Kevin Hennessy; treasurer, Dave
Biaiek; chaplain, Ann Davis; and histori
an. Jeremy (ierber Saturday night was
the dinner/dance, sponsored by Dean

Bernard (iraham and the Nesbitt School
of Pharmacy at Wilkes University, That
night Jean Starvaggi, now the past
satrap, installed the new officers and

presented awards. (Congratulations to
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Melissa Day fiir winning tfie Paul j.
Hiller award and to Bela Eta (West

Virginia) for winning the Man-Mile
award. Province II would once again
like to thank the brolhers of Delta
Omicron fiir their hard work making the

assembly a fim time fiir all. Province II

would, finidly, fike to thank the graduate
hrothers that idso braved Ihe weather to
attend: Paul Hiller, Cameron Van Dyke,
David Maszkiewicz, Larry Olster, Dr,

Robert Ertel, Dr. Arthur Kibbe. Dr

Melissa Somma and Dr. Diivid Maize

The nexl Pnivince II iissembly will be in

the fall, hosted bv Bela Omega
(Temple). Hope to see vou there!

�Jeremy Gerber

Delta Rho
Nova Southeastern University
We would like to congratulate our

newly-elected officers for die yeiir 2000:

Marjorie Showalter, regent; Yolanda
Mendez, vice-regent; Suzanne Thomp
son, recording secretary; Linh Tran,

corresponding secretiin; Ilsiiio Chi Lin,
Ireasurer; Jaime Weiner, hislorian;
Mayela Castillo, chaplain; Darren

Parente, sergeant-at-arms; Dave

Lacknauth, pledge master; and Anay
Arshad, iissistiint pledge master.

We would also like to welcome our

Alpha class of new brothers: Aridia
.\costa, .\nay .Arshad. Susan Barnes,

Jorge Garcia. Angela Hyde-Parlato,
John Lester. Kimberly Mountjoy.
Brian Nadeau. Hoyan Ng. Darren
Parente. .Mercelyn Ramos. Suzanne

Thompson. Linh Tran. Lynda Van and

Jaime Weiner

We have had a busy semester. The

pledges conducted a "brown bag" pro
fessional project as well as a beach

cleanup. We also have held two Adopt-A-
thghway roadside cleanups with a great
turnout. We will be participating in

Poison Prevenfion Week, a walk-for-ani-
mals marathon, and a ""headhunters"
hind raiser in which the top five brothers

voted for wiU temporarily dye their hair

and attend a social that evening, idl of
which are for charitv. We also worked a

concession stand at numerous Dolphin
games to eam money for our chapter.
Several of our brothers attended the

Pnivince IV meeting in Athens in January
iind had a wonderful time; also, several

more brothers anticipate attending the

meeting at Aubum this May.
We even have started our own web site

. htlp://wiew.geocities.com/Area51/
Ramparl/63�^2/KappaJ'si/

�Jaime Weiner

Gamma Theta
Univ. ofMissouri�Kansas City
Gamma Theta is keeping very iictive in

the community this year. This spring the

brolhers continued their work in coop

eration with ihe Ministry- of Habitat-fiir-

llumanirv, building Kansiis Cily families
new lionies, as well as learning many
new Ufe-long skiUs. We have also contin

ued our participation in Kansas City's
Adopl-A-Street program, keeping six

blocks of streets adjacent to cani|ius
free of litter and debris. And last, hut

definitely not least, liMKtVs (iamma

riieta Chapter was granted the honor of

hosting this y-ear"s Province Vll meeting.
We would like lo exlend a generous

thank vou lo iill the peo|ile who helped
niiike il possible iind to all those who

joined us imd miide "Kansas City iind All
riiat's Ja/z" iis fiin as it was. The week
end of April '-9, 2000

did indeed lum oul lo be
a fun-filled one. We

enjoyed a Friday evening
Kappa Psi-chotic disco

daze, DJed by our verv

own brother, Brian

Widlingsfiird, ;md ifien, .i

Saturday evening in

Kansas City's 18th .ind

Vine Historic District

Siilurday evening's activi

ties consisted of an

iiwards dinner followed

by free reign over the
Vmerican Jazz Museum,
the Negro Baseball

League Museum, the
Horace M. Peterson III

Visitor Center, the Changing GaUery, fea
turing ""Spirituid Exchiinge." and finidly.
the Blue Room where live jazz played
until 1 a.m. .Also included in the week
end's events were three general ses
sions, a confinuing education program
and several other meetings concerning
Kiippa Psi business. The Embassy Suites

Countn Club I'kiz.a did turn oul lo be sit

uated in the perfect location, idlowing
stroUs to the plaza for shopping and din

ing as well as more invigorating strolls

to the nightlife of Westport. Check out

the Province Vll home page fiir pictures
and accounts of tfie weekend.
Our fund raising efforts fiir the event

came from several different avenues.
Several Kappa Psi alumni kindly donaled
time and money lovvard the weekend.
Several of the area pharmacy chiiins iind
firms also sponsored individual events

ihroughout the weekend. The Gamma
Theta brothers also raised funds

throughout the year via sides of weight
sets and t-shirts within the UMKC

Pharniacy School, and from working iis

ushers for the 200(1 Big 12 Tournament
in March.
Gamma Theta's active life does not

end with the spring semester though.
During the summer, we plan on putting
together at leitst one, if not two or three,
Softball and volleybidi teams so that we
can play the dog days away in local

leagues. If you're in Kansas City, come
on oul and join us!

�Lyndon Ibroin

Beta Epsilon
/ niversity of Rhode Island

I'he bnithers of the Bel;i l-Cpsilon chap
ter have been involved in different events
this pasl ami current semester. We

ended the bill 1999 semester with an

initiation ;ind ii forniid. We are working
on a drug fiur and .selling shiimnicks fiir
tlie Muscular Dystniphy As.sociafion. In

addilion, fiir fun, vve will be iittending a

baskelball giime and are participiiling in

inlranuinil sports its well.
On December 3, our cha|il(i- held llie

inilialion ceremonv. I'welve |iledges

became brothers. They are: Bill

Backus. Tom Bunz. Josh Gagne,
Dan (ilebus. Chris Krajanowski,
Matt Lacroix. Sean Lucey. Vlatt

.Mahr. Jon Niemi. Rich Perry, .^dam
Pesaturo and Nick Roy. We are very

happy to have these fine young men iis

new brothers.

Following the initiation, a fiirniid din
ner/dance Wils field in conjunction with
Lambda Kappa Sigma. It was held at the
Meadow Brook Inn. located in

Charlestown, Rhode Island. About ISO

people iittended iind the event was very
successfiil.
Our vice-regent, Dea Belazi, is work

ing on the annual drug fair al the

Universily of Rhode Island. This is going
lo be held on Miirch 29. Al this event,

niiiny iliffereiil i-iliariiiiicy related compa
nies gather in our pharmacy building
iuid presenl information about the com

piinies, jobs and .so forth. This is an all

day evenl.

For a charitable fimd raiser, vve are

selling shamrocks to benefil the
Muscular Dystrophy Association, People
buy a paper shamrock and write their
name on it iind we post it in the lobbv of
our pharniiicy buikliiig,
A business-oriented gathering wits held

on Februan 2 1 . Some bnithers gathered
around dinner to discuss possible
chiinges thiit could be made to our jiledg
ing. Items that were discussed will be

presenled lo the chapler ;uid a vole will
be taken.

Beta Gamma brothers From L-R:

Haley Ngtiyean. Mike Ma. Marie
Scott. Anget Lee . Deb Anderson
andJorge Briones tjand oul
midterm gifts to I CSF School of
Pharmacy 1st year students.
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New Bela Kappa lirolhers al
the ice skating rink during

I'ilis I'harmacy Week.

Bela Gamma brothersMichelle,
LeAnne andJolene.

Other events can be classified under

sports and leisure. Our chapter has

bought 2S tickets fiir a Boston Celtics

biisketball giuiie to be pliiyed on April 9.
We wiU be taking ii bus to and from tlie

event.

Some of our brotliers will be partici
pating in intramural sports, including
indoor soccer and floor hockey In

addition, a team is being fiirmed to play
in the annual oozeball tournament at

URI. Simply put, oozebaU is a six-on-sbi

volleyball giime played in a big mud pit.
Last year, the Kiippa Psi team was the

school-wide chiimp. We will see if histo

ry reidly does repeal itself
�FtetcherA. Nehring

Auburn Graduate
The Auburn (iraduale chapter has

made preliminary plans fiir our nexl
annual reunion. Based on the voles

received from our current members, the
reunion will be held in Auburn/Lake
Martin on .Sitturday, June l", 2000. .So

far, pliins include a diiy on the lake and

dinner in Aubum. As usuid. aU brothers
of Kiippa Psi and their friends and fiimi

lies are encouraged lo altend.

Once again, we are happy lo report
the many great things that are happening
for the brothers in our chapter. Dr. KeUi

Wynkoop recently accepted a position
with Bristol-Myers Squibb as a medicid
science niiiniiger in the Orfando. Florida
area. Christin Brodie King hits returned

to the U.S. and is living in the Savaniiiih.

Georgia area. Janet and Jim Ingram have

moved to Mobile. Janet is now with CVS.

Beliah Luther attended the very success-

fill (iamma Psi rush |)iirtv in January.
Anyone interested in joining the

Aubum Graduate chapter should contiict

us at the School of Pharmacy, Aubum
University, AL 36849-5503 or itt par-
sodl@mail.auburn.edu

�Daniel i'arsons

Beta Gamma
i niversily ofCalifornia�.San
Francisco

The biggest event this ijuarter fiir our

chapter was the housewarming piirtv. It

was greal lo be able to show off our

newly-renovated house to those actives,
idumni iind jiledges that had not yet seen
the impnnements. Thanks lo the alunini

for their generous donations to help offi

set renovation costs.

A new tradition may be in the making
fiir the Beta (iamma chapter. This pasl
quarter marked the first time niembers
of the fraternity volunteered at a soup
kitchen, sening the underprivileged of

San Francisco. Due to the successful
tumout fiir this event, making it a regu
lar event is a strong possibility-.
Beta Gamma rush 2000 is in full

swing. Thus far, the pledges have sere

naded their big brolhers ("'cuz Kappa
Psi has a way of making pharmacy
school a o.k."), been senl on a scav

enger hunt (How many empty Rx vials

can you coUect?), participated in lung
cancer project presentations and geri
atric iiwareness projecl nursing home

visits, iind phmned their own party (this

year's theme Like Totidly 80's).
Recognition goes to msh coordinators

Amy Bower and Haley Nguyen and the
rush committee. Kim Bardel. .Anita Chan,

Angel Lee, Joyce Lee, Thomas Lee,

Jennifer Mcintosh and Tonya Tran, fiir

educating ail 43 pledges about whitt it

means to be Kappa Psi, Initiation fiir
those vvho were deemed worthy was

March 29.
�-JerelPalenske

Beta Kappa
I niversily ofPillsburgh
Things hiive been going great fiir our

chapter! We initiated 26 new brothers
into our great fraternity and installed
our recently-elected officers. They are as

follows: regent, Dan Calvert; vice-regent,
Sara Bristol; recording secretary, Philip
(iee; corresponding secretary, Gina

Zurick; historian, Debra Davis; chapliun,
Kendra Beck; sergeant-at-arms, Pat

Spenick; ASP representative, Mark
Fulton; and IFC representatives, .Adam
Welsh and Jeff Kotwica. We also rein

stalled our (iCDs Diive Maszkiewicz and
Dr. Robert Ertel iind added another, Dr
Tern Schwinghammer.

A few of our recent activities

included a ski trip, ihe phar
macy week no talent show

won by bnilher Camille Stuart,
the loga party (with a cameo

appearance by .Stu). volun

teering itt Family House, and

the celebration of brother

John Cargioli's 2 Isl birthday
in Punxatawney, Pennsylvania
on (iniundhog Day. Brothers
from Beta Kappa chapter
attended the '5th anniversary
party for Beta Eta chapter in
Morgantown, West Virginia.
We also attended the Province

II spring assembly, hosted by
Delta Omicron, where Beta

Kappa brother Ann Davis was elected
Province II chaplain and Beta Kappa
bnilher Tracv Ohmer was elected as the

new satrap of Pnivince IL

We would like to send out special con
gratulations to the following Beta

Kappas: Deanne and Brett HaU on their

recent marriage, Roger and Saundra
Wheat on their new baby, new brother

Mark Fulton on his recent engagement,
and to Jean and Mike Stanaggi for their
new baby on the way.
We are pleased to announce we have

two new spring pledges.
Around campus, the only big news is

that Pitt stadium is now almost com

pletely demofished. It can be riewed in

real time by accessing the Pitt Pharmaq
School stadium web cam at http://www.
pill edu/~ r.xschool
Currendy, our chapter is updating the

addresses for its graduale members. If

you have recently moved and/or have
nol received the recent grad-o-gram,
please contact me by e-mail, mail or

phone with your contact information.

My address is Debra Davis 361
Atwood Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213.
Phone: (412) 3"8-98-"'. Email:

dtdst44-i-@pitt.edu.
�Hebra Davis

Delta Gamma
Auburn University
The winter quarter has been a busy

time for the brothers of Delta Gamma.

During die month of January, we were

proud to initiate all of our new- mem

bers. Also. January ''-9 vve had nine

members attend the Pnivince fV meeting
in Athens. Georgia.
The Delta Gammas wenl wild on

Febniary 19 when vve had our first-ever
kiiraoke social. It was held itt Best Inn

Suites in .\ubum and nnmy of the broth
ers and guests showed off their singing
talent.
The brothers of Kappa Psi celebraled

Founder's Day on .March 2. and chapter
awards were also presented
Our fiind raiser to end the quarter was

howling for the American Diabetes
Association on March 4. We alreadv
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Delta Ciiiiima Brolljers fr(nil row (l.-R). Kim Blackmon. Kelli Kilgro. Jolene
Oakland, and Blakeney Barker Back row (L-R): Brandon Boswell and Chris
Strickland.

have exciting pkuis niiide fiir next ijuar
ter. starting with the sjinng riverboal

fiimiid on .April 8.
�Aiiiaiiila tucker

Chi
/ niversity ofIllinois�Chicago
Currently, we are in the process of

nominating and voting on nexl year's
officers. The new officers were officially
inducted at our formal on March 31 It

will be exciting to see what our new offi

cers hiive in store fiir us. But befiire we

stiirt looking too niucfi into tfie future,
let me tell you what Chi chapler has

been up to diese past couple months.
The big event this winter was our

annual ski retreat to Galena, Illinois

(Yes. there is actually a ski hill in

IlUnois). We rented Uvo houses near the

ski hill and somehow managed to

accommodate 80 brothers. Besides ski

ing, we had pool toumaments. watched
movies, played fiiotbidl. wenl borsebiick

riding, related in the hot tubs, played

lols of cards, iind even cooked fiir ciicli

olher. It vvas a fiiiUiislic weekend of

brotherhood.
Our next hig evenl is our iuinual fiir

mal, which once again is being held ill

the beautiful Knickerbocker Hotel in

downtown Chicago. We all have been

diligenlly fund niising fiir this event so

that idl brothers ciin attend. This year we

are giving out a new award to the idumni
of the year. This year we are surprising
PiUricia Glosner with this honor for her

outstanding commitment to Kappa Psi.

As you miiy remember from previous
newsletters, this piLsl October we hosted

a continuing education dinner fiir our

alumni. This evenl was a huge success

and it could not have been done withoui

Patricia's help. One of our ongoing
goals as a chapter is to continue to

improve alumni relafions. We are in the

process of setting up a mentor program
between alumni iind students. As a stu

dent it is very encouniging to know that

Kappa Psi alumni are out there and
inleresled in the chapler. Recently, we
were surjirised wilh a letter from a

Kiijijia I'si idumnus who happened to be
a regenl in the early 7()'s, This letter,
which came all the way from Arizona,
was a huge encouragement lo our chiip
ler. During the rush jirocess, vve idwiiys
till jinisjiective members lhal Kiippa Psi

bnithers are BROTHERS FOR LIFE, How

true il is!
�Kiiniiert] � Caasriiil

Gamma Zeta
Stiiiiford iniversity
Ihe (iamma Zetas

elecled officers fiir tfie

upcoming year on

February 9. Congratu
lations to all of the new

officers: T.ti. Trial,

regent; Jake Shaw, vice-

regent; Ali Shirley, sec

retary/treasurer; Marty
Bilker and Lacy Priiter,

historians; Mike Ward,
s e r g e a n t - il I - a r m s ;

Bethany Johnson.
rush/social chair;

Jordan (kinley and

Jason Reid, pledge masters; and Leah

(ioldberg, chapliiin.
Sixteen brothers attended the Province

IV meeting in Athens. Georgia on

Januan 7-8. Thanks to the Gamma Phi

brothers for a warm welcome, we all

had a greiit lime. .Also, congratulations
to Gamma Zeta's own Jim Wurst fiir

being elected chaplain of Prorince fV.

We held our Valentine's parly on

February 1 1 and were pleased to have
the satrap of Province I\ . fiimes Oester.

join us. (iamma Zeta has many more

upcoming actirities. Our Ocoee rafting
trip Wiis April 28 and our semi-fiimial
Wils Miiv 5,

�Lacey I'rater

ChapterNews

Delta Gammas posefor the
camera.

Chi Chapter brolljers making
Valentine's Day cookies with
the residents at Bowman 's

Cenler
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Chi Chapler brothers
skiing tlje .slopes of

Galena. Illinois.

Beta i'hi Brolhers enjoy llieir
Halloween Parly.

Pi
Purdue University

LiLst fall vvas a very good semester fin-
Pi cliapter. I.iite hist fall we initialed fiiur

new bnithers inlo the chiijiter. Although
the class was small, they are a great
bunch of guys and vve are proud to call
them brothers. Like everyone says, it is

the (juality of peojile that make a differ

ence, nol the numbers.

Also, last semester our biggest project
of the year was a big hit again. This pro
jecl. known as "'the toy party

"

has

become a tradition fiir us here at Pi

chajiter. only in its second year. This

year we gathered more than six large
garbage bags of brand new toys for the

needy children of our community.
The excitement level here at Pi chapler

is very high this spring semester. With
our newly-elected officers in pliice. tliey
have already come up with new and

exciting things for us to do around the

campus community. One of the most

exciting activities is that we have teamed

up wilh a locid phiimuicy and are hold

ing a fipid monitoring pnigram fiir the

smdents of the school of pharmacy. The
response is ovenvhelming and we are

exjiecting a great turnout fiir this event.

Also planned fiir this semester is our

annuid job fair where companies send

representatives lo Purdue to do some

recmiting for the summer. W'e already
have eight comjianies pliinning to show

up iind the registriUions keep nilling in!

Olher activities planned for this
semester include a golf outing, "brown

bag
"

senices itt local pharmacies and
some miscellaneous parlies to bring
pharmacy studenis out of their roonis
imd hiive some fun.
On a final note, we would Uke to thank

the brothers of Beta Upsilon for inriting

Beta I'hi Brothersposefor agroupphoto.

us to their fonnal in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, We feel very honored and are

looking fiinvard lo having a greal time.
�BradMcCroiy

BetaPi
Washington Slale University
The brothers of Beta Pi have some

exciting news to share. As of January
2000, we hiive something our chapler
has nol had since World War II� a

house! We have already held our firsl

meeting in the house and everviine is
exciled beyond words
It's definitely it fixer-upper, bul we've

already begun to make repairs iind are

fortunate to have a lot of support from
our niembership, the college of pharma
cy and the community. We recenlly held
what will be the first of miiny work par
ties. It was a diiy of dn walling, spiick-
ling, demolition, garbage removal and
lols of cleiining. In fad. should jihamia

cy not piin out. some of us have a poten
tial fiiture as contractors.

Currenlly. we only have a few rooms

that are suitable for human habitafion.

However, several brave souls have

moved inlo the house, including Marc

Barton, our house manager. Dr.

Nicholiis Bliinchard, our co-itdvisor, his

dog. Jefferson, and .Vlatt Stiine. a first-

year jiharniiicy student.
This fidl we hope to have around 30

Jieople living in the house.
Due lo the fiict thitt ours will be the

first coed fiouse on campus, we have

altriicled a lot of attention from tfie local
media. Wfiile this does put a lot of pres
sure on us to succeed in this endeavor.
we feel we iire uj) to the chidlenge.
We kicked off this semester with a

semi-successfiil ski tiip to Silver Moun

tain in Kellogg, Idaho. The firsl day
every-one had a great time skiing and/or

snowboarding. to say nothing of a fun
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UNIVERSITY
n OF

>PW MEXICO i

Brolljers al Ihc Camma Rho boolh include back row (L lo R): Cijcryi Clarke.
Kari Baur Chuck Barone. .Shawn McConkey andBrad Wood. Front row (L to
A') Randy Brown. Harris. inwar-Zeyaee. Brian Tigelaar andMiranda Baca.

lime afier the skiing was done fiir the

d.iy. I nfortuniUelv. on the second diiy it

riiined. so we had to liciid home eiirly.
On President's Day weekend vve

.mended the Province X meeting hosted

by our brothers at Beta Omicron at tln'
I niversitv of Washington. Seeing all of
our friends from the region wiis great
fim and we'd Uke to thimk Beta Omicron

fiir the great time we had. For those in

our chapter who had yet to experience a

Iirovince meeting, thev reidly got charged
up about Kappa Psi. ,\ll in all. it was a

successful meeting for our chapter. Our
current vice-regent. Bill King, was elect

ed satrap. Pam Iloffinan chaired the leg
islative committee, imd the brothers stay
ing in room 805 won the '"561" award

for social awareness.
This semester will culn-finate with the

WSU CoUege of Pharmacy's third annuiil

pharmacy weekend, a center attraction

of which is to be our house. By that

time, we hope it wiU be reasonably pre
sentable and we wdl be having a ribbon-

cutting ceremony as weU as a lunch fiir

ihe alumni.
In closing, we'd like to firsl make a

jilea: there are a number of renovations
that need to be made to the house and if

each brother out there could send a single
dollar il would go a long way to getting the

house into shape. Donalions should he

sent to: Kappa Psi, c/o Wiishington State

University, CoUege of Pharmacy, Pullman.
WA 99164-6510. Secondly, we'd Uke to

inrite you idl to dnip in fiir a risit if you're
ever in the area.

� . ,, ,
�Brian Henley

Beta Phi
lniversity ofCincinnati
The school year got off to a great stiiri

as the Beta Plii bnithers iniliitted Iheir

new members. We joined the coUege for
its annual pig roast where there was

plenty of good fiiod. fim and fcstirifics.

We also hosted a Halloween party to

welcome the new studenis ol jiiiaiiiiacy
school. Costumes r.inged Inuii a jierson
dressed iis a chiimjiiigne bottle lo some

one dressed as Man Kathryn GaUager
from Saturday Night Live.
We then had an end-ofillie-ijuarter

jiiirtv to celebrate the end of finals week

and notfiing coulil be heller than cele

brafing success than with our bnithers
of Kappa Psi.

.As a senice project, we sjionsored an

annual blood drive on October 20

Students, facultv and stiiff were invited to

give the gift of life lo people in Ihe
Cincinnati area.

As winter quarter comes lo a close

and spring ijuarter is nol too far away.
we liojie lo liave many more successfiil
events in tfie niontlis to come.

�.\inaiidii Hill

Gamma Rho
/ niversily ofNew .Mexico

i'lie (iamma Rho chapter of Kappa Psi

at the University of New Mexico is fiiok-

ing forward to a landmark year.

Membership is steadily rising and the

chapter has become more visible in die

college of pharmacy. Thanks to a well-

jirepared and organized group of offi

cers, we have already enjoyed several
social events and iire jirejiaring fiir viil-
unleer effiirts in llie comniunily.
Recruitment began befiire the semes

ter with a welcome back party for all
members, friends, family and new stu

dents. I-Aeryone had a greal lime, and as

a result, we now have 20 jiledges. the
highest number in recent years fiir the
Gamma Rlio chapter.
After getting settled into classes,

karaoke night al Ihe Chelsea Street Put

giive everyone a chance to relax and
meet the new jiledges
The Gamma Rlio chapter demonstrat

ed its school spirit by baring a tailgitte
party and attending the first UNM home
fiiotball game.

Pledges and members had the opjior-
uiiiilv to volunteer al the UNM (ioUege of
Pliarniiicy's 50lh anniversan where we

assisled with a luncheon and golf lour-
ii.iiiH-nl. .mil iiHire iiiijiorliuillv. mel jiasl
grailuales.
We also enjoyed bowling night, the

iinnual Kiijijia Psi llidloween party and a

lar,ge grou|i effiirt lo find sjioiisors and

Jiarticijiate in the W'iilk lo Cure Diabeles.

Finally, during the fall and winler

months, we look advantage of breaks
with Ciiiujiing and skiing Irips, We are

.ill looking fiirward to an exciting and

pi-dductive year.
�.Miranda Buca

Gamma lota
llii/filo I niversily
The brothers of (iamma lota have

been jilenty busy since the return fi-om

Christmas break. Between the Province

V convention, elections and professional
projects, we've been kept on our toes.
We'd like to congratulate our newly-

elected chajiter officers fiir the year of
2()()()-2()01: regent. Joseph Miles; first
vice-regent. Peter Brodv: second vice-

ChapterNews

regent. Chrislojilu'r Wallen; Ireasurer.

James Tsay; chapliiin, Jessica Campbell;
Jiledge master, James Walsh; corre-

sjionding secretary, Michele Hudak;

recording secrelan, Eliiine Tseng; histo
rian, (iloria Ouang, firsl sergeant-at-
arms, Elizabeth Sonich; and second

sergeant-at-arms, Kitthleen Williams We

look forward to an exciting year filled
with plenly of ;iccoiiijilisliments.
Some of the jirolessional jirojects

planned fiir die coming monllis include
an MS walk and ii walk fiir die Niitional
Cancer Society. Our chapler is also

looking inlo setting iiji it PC\T review fiir

prosjieclive jihanuacy siudents,
�Flaiiie l.seiig

Bobby Rawls allempls lo .shield

fellow Deita lambda brolhers
Dale.Aiiln: Brooke King and .\shiy
Henderson from an oiislaiighl of
snowballs.
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Delta Landnia brolljers Holly
Nunn, Julie Creger and Kolleen

.\ew.some po.se wilh Grand
Counselor Dr. Tim Idey at the

recentASHPMidyear
Convention.

I'rovince LV brolhers al the
Gamma Phi ijouse.

Delta Lambda
CampbeU i niversily
This semester got off lo a tragic slart

with the death of our regent. Brian

Harrington. We iire still grieving this loss
and will continue to for some time.

Numerous chapters across the nation

have extended their condolences, and
vve are very thankful. We have coped
with Brian's passing as a fratemity, and
the brotherhood has given us the

strength to carry on. We know lhal we
could nol have handled it alone. Newly-
initiated brolher Pamela Beasley has

stepped up from first vice lo become

regent. She has the support of our chap
ter behind her iind will undoubtedly do
a good job.
Delta Lambda initiated 13 pledges in

the fidl in grandiose style with our annual
tunnel party. The next day, the pledges
were ecstatic with reUef that their ordeal
was over. Elder brolhers were proud,
bul busy, nursing sore knees from crawl

ing aniund tfie previous nigfit, Th-anks to

our pledge master, Brian Healey, and
assistant pledge masters, CheryJ Stokes
and Amanda (ireenwood, for preparing
these pledges to be brothers in Kappa
Psi. We also thank Brian Healey and

graduitte bnilher Keith Bniuil fiir sjiend

ing most of the week prior lo initiation

triuisfiirming the house into a labynnth
of cardboard boxes iuid duct tape, i'he
new brothers are: Heather Bailey.
Pamela Beasley. Chris Bennett, Hilcia
Lambert-Bernardo. Mike Blanken

ship. Jason Cain. Mike Eudy.
Susanna Home. Tracey Howard,
Shannon Meadows, Stephanie Wells
and Jackie Wilby. Allhough the pledge
class was smaller than in years pasl. it
exhibiled cooperafion during the pledge
jieriod iuid will keep the ideals and tradi
tions of Kappa Psi ahve in the futtjre. We

are also proud to currenlly have seven

pledges during the spring semesler.

Delta Lambda had a strong attendance
al this year's ASHP mid-year convention
in Oriando, Florida. We had tons of fun

meeting brothers from other schools
and from industry-. We leamed much al

the convenlion during the day and expe
rienced the Orliindo nighdife after dark.
The high point of the trip was seeing
brothers Erin Sievers and Teri Dittmar
win the national chnical skiUs competi
tion. W'e are veiy proud that this great
honor was earned by twii of our own.
January brought with it more snow

than the creek has seen in quite a while.
Much lo our dismay, almost a whole
week of school was lost to the inclement
weather. This gave us ample time to

enjoy the snow and catch up on -study
ing". Surprisingly, no fingers or toes

were lost to frostbite.
t pconiing plans include our annual

cadet ball at Vlyrtle Beach, which is

idways a blast. We also plan to have a

tiico salad dinner and several bake sale
fiind raisers. We iire setting up a field

(lily fiir Fidcon's Cfiildren Home, a tnidi-
tion slarted lasl year that corresponds
with our Founder's Day. .Anticipation is

also high for our annual Province 111

meeting that will be held at Shenandoah
this year. Lasl. bul not least, we have
niiun plans fiir our spring pledge cla.ss,
a jirivilege we liave lacked in the hist few

years.
�Dwayne Harvey

Gamma Pi
SI. Louis Cidlege ofPharmacy
\s many of you know, one of our

lirolhers, Walter ('tommy) Smith, has

fallen ill to meningitis. Tommy now

needs the slning hands of Kappa Psi to

help him with his recovery. He was

struck down by this iUness on January 1,
2000. and was admitted to Missouri

Baptist Hospital in St. Louis. .Missouri.

He later vvas transferred to the bum unit

at St. John's Hospital, and he remains

there today for his continued recovery.
Although Tommy is doing better, this

illness has gotten the better of him.
Doctors amputated his right leg above
the knee, his left leg below the knee, his
right arm at the forearm and his left
hand Therefore. Tommy needs all the

support we can possibly give him.

Tommy's number one need is emo

tional support. Many chapters have

already sent cards and letters. For dial,
we thank you and ask that you keep
them coming. For those of you who wish
to send any financial support a trust

fund has been set up in his name as fol
lows: Tommy Smith Trust Fund,
Southwest Bank. P.O. Box 790050, St.
Louis, .MO 63179-99,39.
Please, keep Tommy in your thoughts

and prayers, as he has a long road to a

ftiU recovery. -Ben Calcaterra

Province IV
The Province LV assembly was held in

Athens, Georgia, wilh Gamma Phi from
the University- of Georgia hosluig. It took
place on Januan ''-9. It started widi an
infomiafional meeting Friday night, fol
lowed by a social at the Gamma Phi
house. Sessions were held on Saturday
with a banquet that night.
We were fortunate to have many exec

utive committee members in attendance:

grand regent. Brian Reisetter: Grand

Vice-Regent, Craig Johnston; Grand

Counselor, Tim Eley; and Graduate

Member-at-Large and Province Super
visor. Dave .Vlaszkiewicz. Past Grand

Regent. John Grossomanides. and pa.st
Oillegiate Member-at-Large, .Marquette
Hardin were also in attendance.

Many awards were presented that

night. The atlendance award and the

Chapter of the Year awards were given
to Gamma Sigma chapter of the

University of Florida. Chris Wilson and
Beliah Luther were awarded with an F.

Hanev Smith (irand Regents Letter of

Recognition for their service to

Province IV.

The new officers are James Oester.

salrap; Ron McGrier, vice-satrap;
Mariorie Showalter. secretary/treasurer;
Kevin Ryan, parliamentarian: Jim Wurst,
chaplain; and Beliali Luther, hislorian.
Our spring assembly wiU be hosted by

Delta (iamma on the Ciimpus of Aubum
Iniversitv.

�BeliahJ Luther
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Gamma Upsilon
( niversity ofArizona
Spring semester is marking a tremen

dous achievement, the 5()th anniversary
of the I niversily of Arizona College of

Pharmacy's Gamma I psilon chiipter of
Kappa Psi. We are beginning to plan the
festivities that wiU be celebrated in the
fall semester of 2000. We are hoping to

reunite pitst graduates and see how our

present experiences are like pa.st ones
We enjoyed seeing olher Kappa Psi

members at the .APh.A Washington. DC

convention, and look fonvard to future

pharmacy conferences and meeting fel
low Kappa Psi members.

�Bujfy Slater

Beta Eta
U est I irgin ia L n it 'ersit) �

Before Christmas, members made,

personalized and deUvered cards to res

idents of a local nursing home. We also

bought gifts for the three children from
the family we adopted Bnithers fell th.tt

the hohdays were an opportune lime lo

spread kindness and good cheer to

elderly members of the communitv and

those vvho are less fortunate.
Prior to the start of spring semester,

brothers gathered at Canaan Valley Ski

Resort for two days of fiin in the snow.

Some brothers also had the opportunity
to view the breathtaking scenery at

Blackwater Falls. Everyone had a bla.st

and enjoyed spending lime together
before starting a new semester.

Beta Eta celebrated its 75th anniver

sary on February 5 at Clarion Hotel

Morgan. We had a semi-formal dinner
foUowed by a dance. It wits a great suc

cess and everyone had a wonderfiil time

commemorating our chapter's accom

plishment. We were honored to have

guests fnim Kiippa Psi's executive com

mittee, brolfiers fnim the Universily of

Pittshurgh and Temple liniversity, and

our own Kappa Psi faculty members.
Several brothers recently traveUed to

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania for the

Province II spring assembly. Officers
were elected fiir Pmrince II during tfiis

assembly and we want to congiittulale
our brother, Jason DuiKiin. who vvas

elected vice-s;itrap.
Soon yet another semester will have

piissed and we will be one step closer lo

obtiiining our degrees. Time goes by so

quickly and one day many miles will

separate most of us. llnlil then, let us

remember to take iidvantiige of the time

we hiive to slrenglhen hnilherly bonds

and iiiiike memories lhal will hi.st a life
time,

�Christa Burgess

Delta Omicron
Wilkes Universily
First of all, we have been involved in

several service projects. Around

Christmas we took part in a holiday
party for local undei-jirivileged children

Brothers sened pizza, helped the chil
dren make cnd'ts iind heljied Siiiita dis

tribute presents. We idso adopted a fam

ily for the holiday. We sold candy to

raise money for this and we were able lo

buy ,<;300 worth of gifts and SlOO wortli

ot fiiod fiir our faniih. We idso accepted
food and toiletry donations, wfiicli we

gave to our family.
Our professional committee hiis been

busy lately, too, organizing events fiir

our chapter. It hxs gitthered infiirniittion
fiir a patient compliance seminar, an

asthma lecture and a teenage smoking
cessation program, Jason Brady, our
professional committee chairjiersoii,
has recenlK joined llie Nittiouid i'obiicco
Coalition as a student representiitive lo

aid in the smoking cessation camjiiiign
A few of our brothers also participated
in a health fair, volunteering fiir the
American Lung Association, lo lalk lo

people about the dangers of smoking
and offering suggestions on how Ui quit.
Our social events of the past few

months have been limited due to our

planning of die Province H meeting,
which we just hosted. We ilid niiiiiiige lo

pliin a bus trip to Alkmlic Cily fiir our
brothers. This provided an opportunity
fiir brothers to kick back and relax in

each other's comjxiny.
As mentioned, vve just hosted the

Province II sjiring meeting on Febmary
18 anil 19. We kicked off the event on

Friday with a sociid gathering. Saturdiiy
afiernoon. as usual, was filled with

meelings and elections. Saturdiiy night
we closed prorince with a dinner/dance
and installed our new officers. Despite
the horrible wealher that weekend, we
had iin excellenl lurnoul fiir the meeting
and would fike to lliiuik all the bnilhers
that made the trip to Wilkes. We hope
our brothers from Temple. Duquesne,
Pitt, West Virginia, Pittsburgh and
Pocono Graduale chapters hiid a .good
lime in Northeiistern Pennsylviuiia. We at

Delta Oniicron, would like lo recognize
the hard work of our brother. Heather
Brown, fiir organizing the events of

Jirovince. She reidly did an exceUent job.
.Viosi recenlly. ihough. we begiin our

spring Jiledge jieriod. As always, vve had
our rush partv at a local establishment
and the lurnoul of expectant pledges
and brothers was excellent. Everyone
hiid a good time sociidizing iind getting
lo know the new pledges. Hopefully, our
nexl article will report the addition of
some new. bright, brothers.
In il few weeks, we will be electing the

new Delta Oniicron officers.
�A('//|' Kozerski

Gamma Kappa
.Soulh Ihikolii Slide Universily
Ihis lliis been iin exciting vear lor us

al Gamma Kajipa. Since we decided lo

go coed, we have had an enormous

resjioiise. in the hisl iirlicle. we hiid just
inducted our first coed pledge class.

This increased our membership by one-
third, which was ven eiicoiir;iging. WeU.
vve Ihoiighl that we would test the witters

again and. for the first time in three

years, will be having a spring pledge
cliiss. The most exciting part is the fact
thitt this Jiledge chtss vrill nearly double
our membership! Our chapter has

grown exjionentially since our decision
to follow the national trend and go coed.

Therefiire, we would like to encourage
iiin cliiijiler lo slningly consider pledg
ing bolh men and women.

ChapterNews

Delia Camma group
photo after the Province
I '/ banquet.

Bela Fla regenl. Karla .Miller and
Rikki Wilson check out the .sceneiy
at Blackwater Falls.
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Gamma I'hi brolhers at t)anquel
Jbllowing Province IV Conference.

Fr. Patrick R. Wells, Ph.D.,
M. Div., was recently

appointed to the board of

directors of Sacred Heart

School of Theology, Hales

Corners, Wisconsin, for a

three-year term. Fr. Wells is

a 1993 alumnus of Sacred

Heart. He is currently pastor
of St. Francis of Assisi

Catholic Community in

Houston. Fr. Wells also

received the 1999 Sacred

Heart School of Theology
Dehon Distinguished

Ministry award during the

1999 alumni gathering.

With our drastic increase in numbers,
the house will be filled to its fuU capacity
in the fall. This is ven exciting consider

ing how long il hits been since this hits

happened. Therefore, we are in the

process of fixing up our house and

working dihgently to improve Uring con

ditions. We will be putting in new car

pet, linoleum, and windows. We will
also be piunting iind doing other misce
laneous tasks to make the house more

presentable. Later this spring, we will be
hosting "(iloiy Diiys

"

This will be a time

fiir our idumni to come relive die "good
ol' days" and to luiji out with a little

spring cleiining.
�Landen Sanderson

Gamma Phi
Universily ofGeorgia
For the brothers of Gamma Phi, the

end of fidl semesler was a busy one. It

began with the initiation of eight new
brothers on November 28. The fiillowing
brothers were inilialeil idler ii successfiil

pledgeship: Tim Stephens, Ray
Dixon. Shaun Blum. Obi Odi. Jodie
Smith, Shaun Dillavou. Don Piela
iind Josh Morris

A new slate of officers wiis also elected
before break and il included: Trey
Broome, regent; Tim Stephens, vice-
regent; Jodie Smith, treasurer; Shaun

Blum, secretan; Theodore Larew. chaji-
lain; Josh Morris, hislorian; Byron
Brooks, sergeant-at-arms: (ihiis Connell,

pledge master; and Ski Williams, parliii-
mentariiin.

Also, during this last month of ihe
semester, the brothers organized a

blood drive, performed a roadside clean

up, and held the annual ""grinch party ".

.At this annual Chri.stmas party, guests
brought a new toy that was given to

charity.
At the beginning of the new veiir and

the new spring semester. Gamma Phi
hosted the annual Province IV confer
ence, and our own James Oester was
elecled satrap fiir the upcoming year.
With conference a success, we contin

ued our fellowship iuid invohement with

Eigijt new Beta Chi actives: Carissa .Messenbrink, Potina Gerber, Tracy
Sherdan. Brandy Pillar Shahnar Rezania. foeMentzer. .Shawna Brooks and
Marcie thilges

a welcome-back jiarly for the students in

the college of phiirmacy .

Our intramural biisketball teams fared
well again, and our brothers were

actively involved in serving at the UGA

College of Pharmacy family day at the

(ieorgia Phamiaceulical Association stu

dent lobbying day al the Georgia State

Capital.
Actirities continue as we are preparing

for our upcoming events, which include
our annual fund raiser "Boxers and
Bliizers,

"

inlramurid tennis and softbidl.
niiidside cleanups, another blood drive,

masijuerade ball (the annual fiirmal),
brotherhood retreat, and the installation
of UGA Kappa Psi Graduale chapler,

�-fosh .Morris

Gamma Omega
I niversily <f.\rkansas
The Gamma Omega chapler al the

I niversily of Arkansas fiir Medical
Sciences has been hiiving a great year
2000! Gamma Omega welcomed in 24
new pledges during spring rush. All
members and pledges are looking for
ward lo the pledge activities in the

upcoming month, (iamma Omega mem

bers have been busv this school vear.

The Adopt-A-Highway cleanup.
Christmas angel tree and the chili pie
fimd raiser were all successful projects.
Gamma Omega fiosted Arkansas
Razorback tailgate parties for UAMS

pharmacy students when the Hogs
played in Litde Rock. Go Hogs! Gamma
Omega wishes idl our brolhers contin

ued success this school year.
�Sara Beth Richardson

Beta Chi
Drake I niversity
We are proud to announce that eight

new brothers were activated on

Febman 2 Congratulations lo: Carissa

Mesenbrink, Polina Gerber, Tracy
Sherdan. Brandy Pillar, Shahriar
Re/.ania. Joe Mentzer. Shawna
Brooks iuid Marcie Thilges.
Last fall, vve had our first formal

dance. Brothers arrived in suits and

gowns and pniudly danced the ""alliga
tor" around the diuice door. Faculty also

joined in the festivities itt the Hotel Fort
Des Moines.

A new executive council has started

spring semester at Driike. and a pat on
the back is well desened by the I99S-

(coiiliiiiied)
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K^PhotoMbum
Those crazy Kappa Psis!

A collection ofthe
photo submissions
this quarter that
best capture the

Kappa Psi experience.
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ChapterNews

Rachel Bo.slick and Tomieka
Severs say they arefrom Delta
Thela chapter

Beta .Xi trip lo a Hurricanes

hockey game.

Brolljers oJ Delia \i poseJor apicture in the schooTs apothecary.

99 Bela Chi officers. Everyone did a

greal job. The coming of spring also

brings us closer to conclave in late
March and early April. Beta Chi is very
excited about going to conclave in Iowa

City and Ciui't wiul to show off our pj's
and togas.
Spring semester has also brought

some fun activities, including ski trips
iind a Kiippa Psi baskelball leam in the
coed intianuirid leiigue at Drake, We've

made it lo the playiiffs this season with a

win of 44-32 against Phi Delta Chi. We

shall see how the season ends and how
much further we wiU go. Many of our
brothers ventured out to the slopes in

Febmary and a few strapped on skis fiir
the very first time. We hope to make
another trip before the season is over.

We're looking to set up some poison
prevention lidks in the future as well as

participate in the diabeles Walk to a

Cure walk-a-thon.
�Kate Burmeister

Providence Graduate
fhe Pnividence (iraduitte chiipler held

Us annual election meefing on Thursdiiy
evening, Januan 2~ itt Ihe Holidiiy Inn itt

the Crossings in Wanvick. Rhode Island.

Congratulations lo the fiillowing officers
who were elected: regent, Mike Sherry;
vice-regent. Steve Edwards; secretary,
Marquette Hardin; treasurer, John
(inissomanides: historian. Kari Kehrle:
and chaplain, .Scott Jacobson. We know

they will sene our chapler well in their

respective offices.
We are presently planning our cele-

bnttion of Founder's Day and the llth
annual awards banquet. Steve Edwards

will be presented with the Providence
Graduate chapter Brother of the Year

award, and William Rosa wiU receive the

community senice award We wiU also

present scholarships to three or four

undergraduates from Beta Epsilon.
PGC brother David Beltencourt has

been selected to the Rhode Island Board
of Pharniiicy and brother Henry Pedro
won the Rhode Island Health Sysleni
Pharmacist of the Year for his senice to

our profession in 1999. Well done.
brothers! Steve Edwards. John
(irossoniiinides. Mike Sherry and Brian

Furbush will represent the PGC at the

upcoming .APhA meeting in Washington.
lohn Grossomanides is once again a

fiill-Ume student, pursuing his Pharm.

I) degree at URI. Congratulations and

besl of luck lo Derek Dore who was

recently married lo Kristen Comeau, and

to Dan Hebert who lied the knot with

Jen Drinkwater.
�Karl Kehrie

Rho
University ofKansas
i'he spring semester has encouraged

Rho chapler to look forward lo great
weather and our annual golf toumament
in April. A lot of attention has been
focused on the location and date of this
fun event. Brother Todd Henderson has
been using his vast goff knowiedge to

make this an enjoyable and well-

jilanned experience fiir all involved. We
thank him fiir all of his hard work.

Regent Tom Ruesch has been working
diligenlly to update our web site. We

hope to include more information and
fun snap shots of all the vrild brothers at

KU.

Other Kappa Psi brothers have been

busy with our recent fund raiser, new

pharmacy t-shirts. Members of our fra

temity designed the new shins and they
have a new and updated look for the
fashion-conscious pharmacy student
and Kappa Psi member. Our odier activ
ities have included thank-goodness-it's-
Friday gatherings and watching a lot of
basketbaU games.

Throughoui this semester, we are

planning a number of events and activi

ties that will keep the brothers busy untd
summer. Of course, one event we won't

miss will be the province meeting in

Kansas Citv. We can't wait to enjoy aU of
the company and e.xcitement of good
friends and fim times with feUow Kappa
Psi members.

�Cljristajefteris
BetaXi
/ niversity ofSorth Carolina

Spring semester was a busy one for
the broiherhood of Bela Xi. We had
another great rush semester, which
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bniughl fiiur potential brothers to our

chapler. Our rush functions included iin

industry talk, featuring alumni from

GliLxo Wellcome, a trip to a Iliirricanes

hockey gimie, a visit lo a comedy club, ii

Sujierbowl jiartv and a stciik dinner.
i'he lirollierhood enjoyed our annual

\ aleiuine's Day semi-fiinnid in Febriuin

Chajiel Hill encountered a record

breaking, unexpected blizzard iis well,
which gave many brolhers their first

experience withoui power. During the

blizzard, in lieu of cfiiss, we enjoved
board games, crafts, snowbidl fights iind

Ciuidlelighl dinners.
We held our fiirniid in VNilliamslnirg,

Virginia on March 31, which included
our iiwards biuiquet iUid a trip to Busch
(iardens. Our annual tunnel partv wiis

held March 24 and again featureil The
\ olliige Bnithers.
V\e .ire thiinkfiil lo celebntte the 30tli

anniversary of our chiipter house ihis
semester. Since 1970, our house hiis
sened as more dian just a place of resi
dence for many of us. Our chapter
house brings our brotherhood together
for meals, functions and weekly meet

ings. We hope to do several home

improvements in die near futtire to help
maintain the house and have been rais

ing money to do so. Due to university
regulations, we have been striving to

raise money for a required sprinkler
system. With the help of alumni, fund

raising by current brothers, and gra
cious donations from brothers at large,
we have successfully raised S45,000,
However, we still need S 10,000 for the
instaUation, which is scheduled to lake

place this summer. Our broiherhood
extends its deepest gratitude to aU of you
who have helped us save our home,

�.AnnaSaptes

Beta Sigma
North Dakola State University

In Jiinuary, we initialed nvo bnithers,
Doreen Gamer and .Melissa Hobson.

Congramlations lo them both!
We have been raising funds to refur

bish our 35-year-old house. We would
like til remodel the firsl Uoor so that it

could accommodate any female broth

ers who would also like to live in the

house. This is the biggest project we
have ever undertaken, and have only just
begun. We also volunteered time to the

Ronald .McDonald House and supplied
their residents with a home-cooked
meal. Febmary came to a close vrith our

spring-term dance It was open to the

entire college of phiinnacy and eveniine

had a lot of fun We look fiinvard to the

rest of the semester and volunteering
our time to help organizations in the

community.
�TracieDemianiuk

Delta Beta
Soiithuestcrn Oklahoma Slale
University
The bothers of Delta Belii are exlreme

lv excited iibout the centrid office being
relociiled lo our university this .summer.

It is an honor, privilege, iind responsi
bility thitt e.icli bnilher is iuiticipitting.
We are idso looking fiinvard lo iinotfi-

er great year. W'e hosted three rush
events that gave the mshees an opportu
nity to see our true brotherhood. We

hosted a cookout at Crovvder Lake. It
was a huge success, excejit fiir the burg
ers (alwiiys buy real meat, not partial
meat with soybean substitute). The
brothers also hosted a Superbowl party
and traveled to a Blazers hockey game.
The spring pledge cla.ss is strong. They
are bringing new ideas and a life-blood
that all fralemilies need.

Many social and community projects
are in the works. Events such as the

sixlh iinnuid Kiippa Psi golf lournamenl
to benefit St. Judes Hospital, a souji suji

per, Adopt-A-Highway and the spring
formal, aU of which biing us closer as a

chapter. These friendships are whal
makes school bearable.

�Benjamin Date

Delta Theta
Texas .Southern University
Delta Theta ended 1999 vrith group

pictures for the yearbook and spring
semesler started wilh "swamp things""
for all at Pappadeux restaurant on

Saturday, February 5. Honorees were

pa.st mortars (pledges), now brothers of

spring 1999. Warmth vvas fell by all. as

spouses iind guests enjoyed good fiiod.
drink iind true Kiijijia Psi lellowsliiji.
Kappa Psi day was held Friday,

February 18 at the coUege of pharmacy.
Brothers wore mortar (pledge) shirts to

class and flyers were posted fiir the

evening out. Delta i'hela hosted an inter

est meefing with fiiod, music and danc

ing. Regent Doward Gilbert answered

questions with help from Dean Riichiiel
Bostick and Vice-Regenl Tomieka
Nevers.

This spring we look fiinvard lo initiiit-

ing niiuiy new- brotliers into Delta Theta.

�Jamia W. Wilson

Gamma Sigma
/ niversily ofFlorida
It has been an extremely busy cmijile

of nionlhs fiir the brothers of Gamma

Sigma. December saw 12 new brothers
initiated into the chapter. These new

brothers include: Danny Carvajal, Matt
Harris. Chris Lucas. Scott Wink,

Jiunes Crawshaw. Mike George, Eric
Ruggieri, Donn Davis. Joe
Gimbrone. Bill Dolan. Brian
Palmer and Brian Hoerbelt.
We also had 2" brothers attend

the Pnnince IV meeting in Jiimiaiy.
At the meeling, (iamma Sigma had

the honor of receiving the atlen

dance award and the Chapter of die
Year Award! In February we cele
brated our chapter's 50lh

Anniversary. The banquet was a

great success with a large number

of faculty, alumni and active brodiers in

attendance. We also were proud to have
twd natioiiid officers, GriUid Vice Regent
Dr. Ci'iiig Johnston iind Griind (Counselor

Dr. Tim Eley, and several province offi
cers come and help us celebrate. The
Executive Director of the Florida Board
of Pharmacy and alumni brother Mr.

John Tiiylor wiis the speaker of honor.

Our annual awards fiir Brother of the
Year went to Doug Kennedy and

Scholarship Brother of the Year went to

Anlhony Richiirds. Ten new officers were
insialled at the banijuet: regent. Ben

Stidev; vice regent, Brian Schneider; cor

responding secretary, Donn Davis;

recording secretary, Brian KeUy; trea,sur-
er, Chris Luciis; chaplain. Benny Cruz;

sergeanl-itt-arms, Lee Duiiiiwiiy: hislori
an, Scotl Wink: pledge master. Mall

Harris; assistant pledge master, Bill

Dolan, Other recent activities include

Adopt-a-IIighway road clean, canned
fiiod drive, joimiiil club, two inlramural
sofiball teams and a student auclion

fiind-riuser.
Planned evenls fiir tfie rest of the

semester include our iinnual golf tour
nament lo benefit Children's Miracle

Network, a Kappa Psi sponsored UF

College of Pharmacy March of Dimes

team, end of the year '70s party, and a

field diiv fiir ii locid (iiri's (^lub that we
iire parlicijiating in with the KE sislers,

�Scotl Wink

ChapterNews

Left lo right: Delia Theta Ladies
ShannonJones, Fdta Crockett,
Tomieka Severs. Valerie Williams
(Ilid Ogechi Onunca.

Two Beta Xi brolljers stop by
Central Offtce during Christmas
break 1999- (L to R):Joseph R.

Pierce. BobMagarian. Danietle R.

Miltman
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Anniversary

o
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By Beliahf Lulher

Grand Vice Regent Craig Johnston presenting
regent Jason Ransom with a plaque.

Grand Regent Brian Reisetter and Marvin Smith present letters of recognition to Beliah Luther
and Chris Wilson.

Gamma Sigma Celebrates 50 Years of Service to the Fraternity
and Their Profession!

rriday evening, February 4, 2000, brothers
from across America and the Southeast gath
ered at a brother's house for a time of fellow

ship and renewal of friendships. On February
5, 2000, the Gamma Sigma chapter of Kappa
Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity celebrated its

50th anniversary on the campus of the

University of Florida, Gainesville.
The anniversary banquet was held at the

Sheraton Hotel in Gainesville. The festivities
were attended by several alumni brothers,
including Dr. Gary Levin (current GCD), Dr.
William (Bill) Millard (past GCD), Dr.
Thomas Baumgartner (past GCD), Jim Lewis,
Bob Vandervoort, and Jim Powers (pledge
class of 1951).

Initiates from almost every other chapter
in Province FV were represented in a showing
of solidarity for what Gamma Sigtuta has
meant to the province, including Marvin

Smith (Gamma Psi, past Province FV satrap),
Marjorie Showalter (Delta Rho regent.
Province IV secretary/treasurer), Jim Wurst

(Gamma Zeta, Province IV chaplain), Dr.
Timothy Eley (Gamma Phi current Grand

Counselor) and Behah Luther (Delta Gamma,
Aubum Grad. Province IV historian).
Another GatTtma Sigma alumnus, John

Taylor, the executive director of the Florida
Board of Pharmacy, gave a speech on the

history of pharmacy.
On behalf of the Executive Committee, Dr.

Craig Johnston (current grand vice-regent)
presented the chapter with a plaque that

commemorated the 50 years of service that

the brothers of Gamma Sigma have provided
to Kappa Psi and their profession. He also

spoke on the history of Gamma Sigma and

offered a challenge to the collegiate brothers
to follow their example.
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This, along with a video of pictures from

the I950's to 2000, helped to bridge the past
to the future, which was the theme of the

anniversary dinner.
Awards were presented by Gatnma Sigma

for Brother of the Year to Doug Kennedy, and
for Scholastic Brother of the Year to Anthony
Richards.

The new chapter officers were also induct

ed into oifice: Regent Ben Staley, vice-regent
Brian Schneider, Corresponding .secretary
Donn Davis, recording secretary Brian Kelly,
treasurer Chris Dunnaway, pledge master

Matt Harris and assistant pledge master Bill

Dolan.
A wonderful dinner and many great mem

ories were shared by all who were fortunate

to attend.

ABOVE: Craig
Johnston, Marvin
Smith, Ben Staley,
Jason Ransom,
Marjorie Showalter,
Jim Wurst, Beliah
Luther and Grand
Counselor Tim Eley at
the SOth celebration.

LEFT: Gamma Sigma brothers at
the house before the anniversary
celebration. BELOW: Grand Vice

Regent Craig Johnston, Doug
Kennedy, Jim Wurst, Joe, Margie
Showalter enjoy the celebration.
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ChapterNews Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
Spring semesler al Shenandiiah was

full of busy schedules, hits of activities,
and the usual hustle and hustle. Rush

started off the seinesler with a hang and

kept the Delta Xi brothers busy for sev

eral weeks. In conjunction with the

other tvvo fraternities at SU, the week of

rush, januan' li-l'-) was really exciting.
ll slarled wilh a round robin informa
tion session at the beginning of the week
with ;dl ^ fraternities, and at the end of

the week each vvas able to hold it's own

organizational event. Delta Xi inviled

rushees to attend a mixer, where we

were able to get to know each other.

Bids were sent out the following week

and Delta Xi accepted 19 new pledges. Il
ail came logelher in the end. ihanks lo

pledge lr;iiners Jen Curn, Laura llullon

and Pearl Wilson. Way to go! The pin
ning ceremony was held on January 7,
2000 and a pizza party followed.
Several fund-raisers were held in

order lo help fund the annual province
meeting that vv;ls held in April. Delia Xi

Yeartjookpicture of the Delta Ihela chajiler al le.xas Southern I niversily.

also participated in manv local activihes

including making and donaling La.ster

buckels to the local Salvation Army, a

Mardi Gras evenl at the ^outh

Brian Harrington
On January 15, 2000, Delta Lambda lost a brother, a regent, and a true friend,
when Bri;ui Harrington passed away. I had the opportunity to know him for the
last three years, half (if which were .spent ;ls brothers in Kappa Psi. ,\ctuallv. I

tnav not have joined Kappa Psi if not for Brian. That was just one of the inany
impacts he made on my life.

Btian was very well-rounded. If you looked at his grades, you would think
he was a bookworm. Then again, if you saw Brian on the weekend,
vou wondered how he passed at all. Brian knew when he had to

study but saved plenty of time to sociahze. One of his greatest loves
was dancing, and he was easily
the best dancing white boy
since John Travolta. His open
ness on the dance floor mir
rored his general attitude
toward life and others. Brian

spoke to anyone vvho would
listen and could have a total

stranger tdking and laugh
ing with hiiu in a manner

of minutes. His outgoing
personality made him an

exemplary regent and
would have made him a model pharmacist.
Brian wils always joking around. Many days his smart remarks

were the only thing that drove tho.se of us who sat around him to

come to chtss. He had one of the most jovful laughs 1 have ever

heard and could brighten the darkest of moods. He lived hfe to

the fullest and got more enjoyment out of it than most do in a

lifetime. For that 1 am forever thankhil.
1 am sure Brian has been looking down on us these last few

months wondering what all the fuss was about. In spite of all he
had to brag about, Brian was extremely modest. He would want

his luemory honored with laughter instead of tears. Brian would
want us to be the best fraternity we could be and to get as much
out of hfe as he did.

Brotherhood

Brotherhood comes not from blood

But instead from love.

Love comes not from this world

But instead from above.

Thus it cannot die.

Although we cry

This is not good-bye.

�Dwayne Harvey

Development Center and a brown bag at

Winchester Medical Center's Big Heart

Event.

.Not only did rush, pledges and other

organizational activities keep Delta Xi

busy, but we were also getting ready for
the annual Province III meeting. This
would not even have been possible with
out the extraordinary effort.s of the Host

Chairman, .Alike Harris. It was a huge
success and lots of fun. Delta Xi decided
to inducl the 19 new brothers on March

,-^1 aiid invited the enure Prov-ince III to

the event as a prelude lo the annual

meeting activities. Saturday's meeting
went well and new officers were elected
for the Province. Saturday night's evenl

vvas held off campus at the Charles Town
Races in Charles Town. v;a . A buffet din
ner vvas sened and the brothers could
be picmred with the winning horse. The
events of the weekend were exceptional
and surpassed our own expectations.
Way lo go Delta Xi!

Congratulations to the new brolhers:
Heather Boswell. Kimberly Brunger.
Mi-Vung Chung. Jennifer Comly.
Joseph Ciccarello. .\mber Darr. Beth
Disabatino. Christina Dutv. Jennifer
Fickler, Howard Fuller, Kristie

Haynes, Khanh-Linh Le. Lloyd
Marcum. Shirif Mitry. Lisa Shelton.
Kellev Smith. Jeffery Spray. To-lyen
Do and Howard VanHorn.

�Another exciting evenl happened for
Delta Xi and the Pharmacy School in

general. The second annual Spring
Formal vvas held on April 2�th, 2000
and vvas a blasl. .Again, in conjunction
with Phi Delta Chi and Kappa Epsilon,
the event went off with a bang and all
students and faculty ate and danced the

nighl away. It tta,s the la.st school evenl
for the ,^S chartering brolhers of Delta
.\i who graduate May I.-^th, 2000. Good
luck to all!

�Wendy Fletcher
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Interview with Dr. Scott Long, New Executive
Director of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Fraternity (Effective juiy i, 2000)

RS: .Vo. how do you feel iihoiit hecoiiiiiig Hie
new e.xeciiiive director'/

SL: .Actually, 1 feel a lot of things � 1 am ven

excited about the job, excited about the opporliini-
tv til get to know even more brothers across the

country, and excited iilnnit the directions thai

Kappa Psi can go in what will be a new mjlleniiim.
But 1 idso feel a little scared, intimidated, and ner

vous about the position.

RS: Why is that?

SL: Well. I was initiated inUi Kappa Psi in 1982

when 1 was a pharmacy student at Ole .Miss. Bob

Magarian wits the executive director then imd he is

all that 1 have known. Additionally, by attending
province and GCC meetings. I have gotten to know
Bill Fitzpatrick and Don Floriddia. These are the

three men that have overseen the Central Office
since the early 1970s. I have seen Kappa Psi grow
and become stronger and stronger since I was ini

tiated and these fellows have been a sustaining
influence in the Fraternitv. I guess I feel a litde

awed at stepping into their shoes. Also, when I was

initiated Dr. Dewey Garner was regent. I have
known him for years. I also got to be very good
friends with the late William R. Smith. I also have
come to admire, respect and consider as close
friends many of the past Grand Regents, including
.Norm Campbell. Ken Roberts, Father Wells, Johnny
Porter, Paul Hiller, John (irossomanides. and Brian

Furbush. These are men 1 like and admire 1 don't

want to let theiu or the fratemity down.

RS: You mentioned the directions Kappa Psi

could take. In what direction doyou see thefra
ternity going?
SL: You have to understand that fratemitv policy
and direction really is taken from the elected lead

ership of the organization at the national level. 1

see my job at the Central Office as being the faciU-

tator helping to implement that policy and run the

fraternitv business on a day-to-day basis. 1 think

one of the things that we will try to do is to main

tain good communication between the Central

Office and the chapters. 1 see a huge role for elec

tronic communication and information relay. I also

agree with the National officers on all of their con

cerns, such as collegiate grovvlh, alumni interac
tion, and strengthening the fraternity. I think we

can all work together to accomphsh these goals.

RS: What do you see as the benefits of having
the Cenlral Office at Soulhweslern?

SL: 1 think oiu' benefit of having it here is its loca

tion within a school of pharmacy. Since the frater
nitv initiiillv grows at the collegiate level, 1 think
that it is important to have that association. The

ceiitriil location, relative lo the rest iif the country,
is also nice, although that is certainly not a major
factor. 1 think it will also help the School here at

Southwestern.

RS: How is that?

SL: Well, 1 have to admit that I will lake a httle

pride in the fact that every time a mailing is made.
everv Kappa Psi chapter in the country, whether

collegiate or graduate, will see Southwestern's
name 1 see that as a prestige sort of thing for the
School.

RS: How have you .started to prepare to assume

the responsibilities?
SL: Dean David Bergman and 1 have discussed in-

depth the physical re(juirenients for moving the

Central Office to SWOSL'. We have dedicated office
and work areas for the Office and have entered
into discussions with our Vice-President for
Academic .\ffairs. Dr. Bill Kermis, about the logis
tics and requirements for the Central Office. We

hope to have everything in place so that when the

actuid move takes place near the end of June and
the first of July, this will happen with the minimum

of difficulty. I think everyone involved. Dr.
Magalian, Dean Bergman, and myself, all hope and

plan for a smooth transition.

RS: Finally. What do you see as the greatest
challengefacingyou as Executive Director?

SL: Wow, let's end on a hard question! I think one

of the big challenges will be to maintain the high
level of integrity and (piality of service that the

Central Office has provided since 1 have been a

brother. 1 know I have alluded to that iireviously,
but to toe that is important. Additionally, It is
always a challenge to balance different jobs and
different res]ionsibilities. I think 1 can do a good
job of earning out the ofhce while at the same time

maintaining luy teaching and research activities,
but I am sure I will depend a lot on cooperation
from the officers at the local, provincial, and

national level as well as the advice of past officers
and friends.

RS: Thank you and good luck with the new

position.
SL: Thank vou. Rvan.

The Final Word

Dr. Scott Long with Ryan
Skinner, regent of Delta Beta
Chapter at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University.
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